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For Sale,
American Brig
r i to n,

"BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle
?and apparel as (he came from sea, She is a
llaiiach vtffel, not two years old, and maybe
piit to tea immediately. For terms apply

Gardiner & olden,
Arch Street wharf,

Who have for fate,
Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantityof Baton, Bees Wax, and a few
calks Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron cast

iggSv iu any form executedon the
shortest nodce.

March 14. "tfiot

For Amsterdam,
The new faft-failipg, cepper-

J&V bottomed SHIP|gg ADRIANA,
?«m K. Fitmatrick, Master.

BLJI.LT of live oak and cedar and was in.
tended fw a Liverpool Trader, will fail with
all convenient f"rtsd- For freight orpaffagt,
havmg (txcellftit accommodations, applyon
boardttWalnut ft«et wharf, or to

THOS. fcf JOHN K£TIAND.N,. B. will Tje U»d«d in Eng-
land jj required.

Mar-ji 6, 1794. dtf
For Sale or Charter,

Z ANDROMACHE,
I (An American bottom)

*2£-ri rrHTrefa »\u25a0 John Moore, Majier.
IS a .flout good vessel, about two years old,

twos, Ims only made three voy-
(gcs), a< tl uiay be ent to iia at a (mall e*-
peote. #Ie may be seen at Vjne.ftr eet wharf,,
aud the terms made kuown by application tofr H'TtARTOX & LEIVIS.

M»rfh 2i. d t f

For Norfolk & freclericksburgh,
«^fe^.LITTli 1

SALLY,
John Earl, Mailer.

, A staunch gcod vefTel, will fail in a few
days. For freight or p: lliige, apply to the
master on board at Chefuut ftrect wharf, or
to

yOS£PH ANTHONT fcf SON.
Marsh 31. dtf

Just Imported,
in the Ship Apollo, Capt. FHzpatvict,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
011 Walnut-ftrect wharf, viz.

GIN i» pipes,
bales Holland Durk,

Ditto Ozriaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,

\u25a0Girji Wart, viz., Tumkltrs+nd Mugs, va-
rious fIZCS.

Shcaibing Paper,
S-VJedts Inn, square andflat bars,
Ttair Ribband, No.4.btitrh Great Coats,
A quantity ttf Jitttkand Obtur*, &e. £S*c;

to*. SAL* »Y
THOMAS KETLAND, Jan.The ttiovt-mmxitHKd Ship is frf $aie~~

Ihouldapplication be made'within afew Hays ;

ether-wife Jhe taiefreight far Amjer-
dam.
_M»nth r, 1754, d?tf

wanted 1 "

AN APPRENTICE
To the Priming Bulinefs, Enquire at thisOftvCe.

ADVERTISEMENT.
To the diilreftied inhabitants of St. £)o-

mingo now in Philadelphia.
The diflribulion of the money ailstted to

ttiMn Ti'illbt made on W&dnefday next, at the
fundi. WeA cornerofWalnut asdWater ftreeu
from sine o'clock'till noon, and from three
\u2666o five afternoon.
Aux Habitants de St- Domingue de nuc«d e toute Facult-e a Philadelphie.La Diitribuuorj de la fomme accordee fe sera !Mt clttii protein, airCoin de!a Rue fud ouelt1' Eau &De JaR uc <j e Walnut, entre oeuf

\u2666fbw* m»«* & iW Weis &CiiKj« apics midi.
ipSr The Printers of Philadelphia, are re-'queued to republic the above.

k/

The Public are cautioned to
bewareof counterfeited Five Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States» and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America t
federal of which haveappearedin circulation
<within a f'w days paji ; they art m goad ge-
neral mutation of thegenuine Bills, but mdj
be diflinguijhed by the following

MARKS.
Five Dollar qf the fkwi of the

United States.
ALL that havo appeared havi the letter t

ft>' their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture n$ the Paper is thick- r and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. fn the word Company ij fmillel*
than the I\T. and pther l< tters of that uiurd,
ft> thita lineeicteiided from rhe tnpof ihe Q,
to toiioh the t.'p ofthe M wouW extend tori-

(id<ra(<ly abave the rv'gs of the wliola word.
Iu th. woj4 United the letters are narrow,

ei and clufer together than the tail qf the bill
The i ai)d yipthp void promilis aie not

parallel, the /inclining much more torwarJ
than the i.

Theengraving is badly {bokes
of all tlie feller* are ftrottgei and the tk'»i p
in the margin particularly ismueh coarfirr
appears darker than in the true bills, Some
at the counter!'. it* bear dare iH I>gi?Where-
's the Bank was nut in »peration till Dectm-
ier, and no five dollar w*ra illuiJ in
hat ye^r.
Twenty Policy Bills of ths Ifani of Nortl.

America?
ALL that have appeared have the letter

I for their alpliabctic.a.l mark.
Thfjp are printed oh a paper nearly Hoiilar

o'tljjifc of the counterfeit |Fwt Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving \% bcitei exe-
cuted x an<j they appjro?ch fearer to the ap»
pea<r%oee of fehegCHuiue i>ills.

The fine i uled lines through 'he word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen in the genuine b Us, ants but twelve in

counterfeits.
The word Company is much like the Tame

word in the Five DoNar B iis j>s defoi ib«:d a-
bove, i the 9 bfiiig Jeis thaw *

following.
There no stroke to {he tin the word

whereas in the genuine bilts the stroke is weK
defined.

The letters tnt in the word Twenty, to the
fcft hand at the bottom, do no< <:ortfe dowii to
the line, bqt ar? so 991: as to giv? an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw the"/ go-
ing below them.

The Signature J. Nixon, h-a* the appear-
ance of being written with laißt>-bU£it and
oil, and differs from the otjier *nk#uncdjij
printing the bills and the cathiei's lignature.

It is luppoftd these forgeries wefc committed
fn some ot the Southern States, aU the coun-
terfeits that have appeared, have co*ie from
tiience, and two persons have been iippvfhead-
ed in Virginia, on fuCpicion ot being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND HOLLARS
will be paid to any PeiCon or Pcrfon* who <huli
discover and profecutc to couvi&iou the leveral
offenders of the following defcriptious or any
of them, viz.

The per foil or persons, who mttnufa&ured
tlie paper on which tbc fiilils are printed.

The pcjfwu peifoo#, wlio engraved the
plates.

The printer orprinters, ®f the bills.t-very person who has atted as a principal inany other way, in the coumutemng and utter*mg the £ud Wlls.
THOMAS WILLING, President

of the Bank United St*t<_*.

J6HN NIXON, PreWfelft of the
Bank ot Nonh Attienc«.

8? order of the Committees of che &ef.
petti ve Boards.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794* dtf.

Excellent CLARET,
In hogtUeads and 111 tafei of 50 bottles eacb.

AUO,
A few cases Charapaigne Wiae ;

MADEIRA,
In f ipci, hogsheads and quartei casks,

-so* SAtE *r
JOHN VAWGHAN,

No. ui, South Ftout luccl.J»«. *, 179*.

Mordecai Lewis,
for Sale at his Store, No. 25, Dodi-

StreM :~

A few Bales ot Ruflid Sheetings,
Barcelona Baodkerchicffs in Boxes,A of low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,A Quantity of Souchong Tea, Hysonand

Tonkay, ditto.
Holland Gin in Cases,

A Quantity of Btimftone,
With a Variety of other Goods.

Feb. £0. 3'aw6w

The following Certifi-
cate of the funcjcd three ptr Cent Stock of
Doiii ltic Debt of the United 5 ares (landing on
the books of the Tieafuty of the said United

, in the names of Donnatd and' Burton of
Londpu, merchants, and by JofepfiXouife, Rejiitpr of ftjtd 'freafuty, to vit IttNo. dated 24th Au £uft for 2359dailar> and 33 cents was tlsin'mitfrd from Lon-don m lhe;ttiip Peter, PauJ Hutfcy, m*(ler,
bound for New York, and lias been loft.The Subfcrib-r i*:ei»ditjg iq apply to (he Tfea-fury of the United States to have the fame re-
ntfutd, defues all perfoiis who ave intcielfyd inthe fji<) certificate, to make their obje&ioiuthereto, if any they have.

Francis Macy.
Pii'U4. Mtrch d6w

*VR SALS,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. ? 8 ,Maiket-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery:
Deligned io exlnbit in a new point of view,«? HfcS« »" morals, ivdujiry, and the piac, asftcttty. Some fafti anil ratculadopi are offered

<o prove the labor o\ jrecmtn to be much morefttiußnt than that ol fines ; that countries art-
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring pi ople enjoy the fruits of their owp
Mior ; and hence the nictffaiy conclusion, that
iljvciy is impolitic as well is wjuji.

Price 25 Cents.
February 15. d t f

Seory fatgpf Wi^bwd.
"? /High Com* asPlittntci r.BenjaminGaither> Jts*'chjth. »7j)4.-and S*

Basil L.»ither \u25a0*
-

The Complainant;states
in his ijilJ that the defendant* Benjamin {>;ii-

and G*it|ier were in tee as
tenants in common of a tract of land in Fre-drickC«tt"{.v, called Hammond's Strife ;?
thlat being i'o leiled, Basil executed a power
ot attorney to Benjamin authorizing him to
foil his, the laid Bafil't iim-feft in the lad
land, that afterwards (lie fijid Benjamin fold
the iaid land to a certain William Oaither for
tnc coalitfcratioii ofiix hundred pound-, whicliiiatnbeen since paid, tfiat the raid >Vjri'iam
hath assigned to the Complainant Hpnjw Raj'e
the bond executed by rhp laid Bei jan>iii for
rlre conveyanceot t.ie lard'land : The Com-
plainant now further ltates (ar:d so appears
to the Chancellor] that the
no«-refidents of tfie itate of Maryland, and
hereforeout of rtie reacil of the of
t-his court.
It w therefore adjudged afld ordered ; that

the Complainant procuie a copy of'tins or-
der tube inserted in the newspaper of Anjell
and Sul.ivao, and in the 'Uivimi St>te; Gazy t g
« teuft three weeks \u25a0fiiCccffiv'ejy, brefoie the
twentieth 4»y of May ne*t ; to the in ten Jthat the Defendants and all tjtSerj, who jiiay
conceive themfrives interested in the n,iT-
es, may have notice to appear in this t<wrr,on or before rile tliiid Tuctidwy in Sejitenfber
next, to Ihew cause wherefore a decree lhould
not pals for veftuig in tlieComplainanr.a com-
plete legal title to {lie laud aforefaid.

Trtt
SAMUEL HARVEV HOWARp,

Reg. Cur. Con.
March »8. tuihtojw

TItEASURrofPgIVNS YLy4XIA,
Jf-eUrwy 14, ii9A.L)Udl4£ Notice is hejeby £iy*u to all j>cii<*n<

i indebted 10 toj inoc
ot the Trustees tjje iqan Office,

eflablilhed per ol t|ie 4tfi of April, 178$,thai ihe ume is expired w'nen ihe UU -pay mcnt

JfcouUJ beep aind cye^.y
ia4wlgen.ee turnip £r*rued, uailtl*
they come toiward and pay »off their itiue&ivc
balances on 01 before the firft day ot Apni ucxi,
precepts wiW llfuc ag«i»R all vrith-
oat -to pedoo* W A'lifonncr Ihjentfa* Wfr1 * -irt their hands to (aid Oflice, are rc-
\u25a0qntUexl to bring it 10 ine on or md above
?Venod, other wilt i fh 41 be und< i the
ablc ucceHiiy ot A>rolc4;ui.|\g firf-
tindioi).

CHRISTIAN
P. S. Tht Prifltcts throughout itye State are

sfequoiWd 4-0 ii»lf rt tke above in vhevr pupeis-toi
tlvc intoi maii*>ri <>f-their 4

Stock Brokers Office,
No. *5, W4lliitc«et, &EW.-X&H,k

SnWcnber intendingvio to<»fitie hlrti/elf
entirely to rbe PU& SALH of

SI'OCKS (»n CGMMiSSION, b*gs to 0}
hrs tcrviceeto his (nendiauri othtr-s, in tijt

lineal a Broker. TUoTe yv ho miy pie# if
to favor h'iri wiih their may dcpi jici
upon having it rranfa'£led wtih the moioitfuit-
iuy and dilpaich.

Orders. iu>m Philadelphia, Soften, x)r &ny
otlwr ( part et Uk United States, wt\J he
attended to. LEONARE) jjLL£CKEJ<.

UNITED ST4TES.
BOSTON, March 25.

Copy of 3 letter from a gentleman nowin Prance to hfs friend in this town,
received by the brig Dolphin, just ar-
flAed at Providence, dated

Havre, Dec. 30, 1793.1 wrote you by tht fame opportunity afe\y days firice; I then told you of thefticpeft of the armies of the Republic inthe taking of Taubm and Valenckunet;
this day, being the Demidi, we have beencelebrating the event, or rather rejoicingwith our brethren of this Republic, at
the re-capture of T0,,10n. Thjs morningarrived here the CQttjirmqUoß of the takingof Vqleneitinnes ; it is fjtid that the Aujiri,
am loft r4(Ooo killed, and that 6000
caine over and joined the armiesof theRepublic, the reft were taken prisoners.

? b?v« also had accounts that the re-Ijelp at La Vendee, are completely cut
yp. On every fide success attends theFrench arms.

It fcarccly now admita of a doubt butthat dieTREE of LIBERTY, planted
in this country, will takeroot, and spread
ftsfcranchej over Europe, and that tyran-ny and qpprejjipn will be no more. Iftte f>ray«v 6( an individual will avail anytowards it, I wiH pray without ceasing.

Cangreji of the United States.

ffeufe ef Reprcjentatives

Subtlanfe of the remarks madeby Mr. Giles
on the ioth of March r-04, upoij the
qtieftioi} tor thp paflage of the bill provi-
ding a naval armament.

Another objection to the measure, con-
sists of the certainty and enormity of .the
expeuce, with a total uncertainty of itsefficacy; whereas the plan of ptirchaiing
a peace, regard* oeconomy, if its efficacyshould he doubtful : in this cafe, if the
objed be not efatted, the money will
h<pt be expended. It is but a bad characi
ter of a measure, to fay it is neither cer-
tain in its object, nor (Economical in its
arrangement; yet these ait the mod ftri-
?king traits iti the present bill. When
this measure was flrtt brought into view,
if was thought neceflary that an estimate

I it,this eftimate,he knew
1 11qt for what reafon,was kept out of view.

' It was nevertheless an estimate, and mult
; again make its appearance in the npufe.

He expected too, that it wonld apppear
ii) a mons formidable shape ;han when it
was iirft introduced. The pay of the
feamefl, the most important item in the

| estimate, had varied its (hape materially :

It is novy calculated at double the estimate
; fir ft -made, and he apprehended that the

fame fate would attend other parts of the
estimate. He admited that the sum men-
tioned in the bill, did not positively ffx
the wages of the seamen, but was in-
tended as a limit to the Pt-efident's
discretion: He was inclined to think
however, from the nature of the
that the whole sum would be found jie.

peflary ; for all the otherperquifites,whieh
the seamen will expedt, mult consist of toil
and danger.

tje oblerved, that the intelligence late-
ly received, in his opinion, served to con-
firm all those objections, although he sup-
posed it had affected the minds of other
gentlemen very differently ; because he
had observed more votes in favor of the
bill, Unce the receipt of the
than before that period. The intelligence
being communicated in confidence, he fup-
poM it would be improper to particular-
ise those parts of it, which affected his opi-
nion : He Ihould therefore, only remaik
in genera), that the intelligence had led
bis to two copclufions.

lit. That .the forcc to 1 fed, i*
abfolytely inadequate to tl . 3 .
That by proper . iue-


